77 44 055 Installing backrest pad

77 44 555

Equipment trim-level variant:

Backrest pad for topcase

Preparatory work

Opening topcase

Core activity

(-) Removing rubbing strip

• Remove screws (1).

• Remove rubbing strip (2).

(-) Installing top backrest pad for topcase on rubbing strip

Requirement

• Rubbing strip resting on a clean, soft surface.

• Drill holes in rubbing strip (2) at marks (1).

Technical data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drilling to size</th>
<th>HSS drill bit, dia.</th>
<th>5.5 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
- Position top backrest pad for topcase (3) on rubbing strip (2), align it flush and install with screws (4).

(-) Installing rubbing strip with top backrest pad for topcase

- Hold rubbing strip (1) in position on topcase (2). Make sure that the edge of aluminium trim (3) is completely below rubbing strip (1).

- Install screws (1).
(-) **Closing topcase**

- Close the topcase, see Rider's Manual.

(-) **Installing bottom backrest pad for topcase**

- Place topcase (1) on its handle side.
- Engage screws (2) at the lugs (arrows) in bottom backrest pad (3) and screw them in slightly.
- Position bottom backrest pad (3) at lugs (4) and tighten screws (2).

---

**Finishing work**

Final check of work performed